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Psqq/Sub:- Draft Long Stay List of JTOs firr intra-circle transfers - Reg
Please find attached the draft long stay list in the cadre of -l1() fbr intra-circle trtinsl'crs as
taken lrom ERP. In this regard- it is to be nr:ted that as per BSNL's Emplo,vee Translbr Policy. tbr

intra-circle transtbrs, total stay of the executives shall he c,ounterc1 including that irelonging to prc.vior-rs
cadre (s)/grade (s) irrespective of category (non-executive /executive) and this has been accounted 1br
in the attached list. However, the lor-rg stay list taken from ERP has the following clralvLracks.
Case I:
1. An officer. if transf"erred from a ]li\ to aty unit under Circie Otfice r.l'ithin the IIA and vice
versa (say EKM to MS EKM and vice versa).
Z. An officer, if transferred from TVIVT IIA to Circle Office or any unit under Circle Office and
vice versa.
In both the above cases, a location change w'ill be reflected in ERP even though there has been
no physical shift of the officer.
qasq-Il:

As per transfer polic-v, sen,ice period of 2 years or more will only be recognized rvhile
computing post/station/SSA/Circle tenure. l'his is not automaticaily available in the flllP reporl. Thus.
an officer who has served another BA fbr a period less than 2 years will be exempted from the long
stay list of his/her present working unit.

The list may be verified with respect to the above trvo cases. The list ma-v-' he given wide
publicity among the offrcers concerned and discrepancies, if any, pointed out by any of the officer
should be verified with the service book after taking into account the factors given above and changes
required should be emailed to q$phs&hrEerala(CIsqail"cpm before October 15,2020 for publishing
the finalized long stay list. Any anomaly arising out ofnon-updating of data in E(P afteffiis date will
be the responsibility of the BA concerned.
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